SECOND NATURE
SONG LIST

Party / Dance 1960's thru 2000's

I’ve Got a Feeling (Black Eyed Peas)
Forget You (Cee-Lo Green)
All Summer Long (Kid Rock)
September (Earth, Wind & Fire)
Get Down Tonight (KC & Sunshine Band)
Shake Your Booty (KC & Sunshine Band)
This Game of Love (Carlos Santana & Michelle Branch)
Live Close By (K.T. Oslin)
Cruisin’ (Huey Lewis & Gwinneth Paltrow)
Love Shack (B-52's)
We Are Family (Sister Sledge)
Brick House (Commodores)
Play That Funky Music White Boy (Wild Cherry)
Pink Cadillac (Natalie Cole)
Man, I Feel Like A Woman (Shania Twain)
Old Time Rock ‘n’ Roll (Bob Seger)
Celebration (Kool & Gang)
Start Me Up (Rolling Stones)
Mustang Sally (Wilson Pickett)
Brown-Eyed Girl (Van Morrison)
I Wanna Be Rich (Callaway)
Hot, Hot, Hot (Dexter Poindexter)
Sweet Home Alabama (Lynard Skynard)
Y.M.C.A. (Village People)
I Will Survive (Gloria Gaynor)
Shout (Isley Brothers)
Proud Mary (C.C.R.)
Leroy Brown (Jim Croce)
Twist / Twist Again (Chubby Checker)
New York, NY (Frank Sinatra)
Friends in Low Places (Garth Brooks)
Rocky Top (Osbourne Brothers)

Line Dance

Cupid Shuffle (Cupid)
Electric Boogie (Marcia Griffith)
Boot Scoot Boogie (Brooks & Dunn)
Swing the Mood Medley / Charleston Line Dance (Jive Bunny & the Mastermixers)
Beach & Shag

Ms Grace (Tymes)
Little Red Book (Drifters)
Up On The Roof (Drifters)
Under the Boardwalk (Drifters)
Cupid / Make You My Baby (Drifters)
60 Minute Man (Dominos)
Lady Soul (Temptations)
My Girl (Temptations)
The Way You Do The Things You Do (Temptations)
Ain’t Too Proud to Beg (Temptations)
With This Ring (Platters)
This Old Heart of Mine (Rod Stewart & Ron Isley)
Brenda (O.C. Smith)
Save The Last Dance For Me (O.C. Smith)
Baby Don’t Go (Dwight Yoakham & Cheryl Crowe)
The Old Motown Song (Rod Stewart & Temptations)
Don’t Play That Song For Me (Clovers)
Shamalama Ding Dong (Band of Oz)
Carolina Girls (Chairmen of the Board)
Summertime’s Callin’ Me (Catalinas)
Build me Up Buttercup (Foundations)
Hold Back the Night (Trammps)
10 Ways of Lovin’ You (Lenny Williams)
You’ll Never Find (Lou Rawls)
Easy Comin’ Out (William Bell)
Thank You John (Willie Tee)
Cool Me Out (Lamont Dozier)
Just Another Day in the Breeze (Second Nature)
Only You Will Do (Second Nature)
Who’s That Guy (Second Nature)
We’re Havin’ a Party (Rod Stewart)
Meet Me with your Black Drawers on (Gloria Hardiman)
Rhythm (In-Men & The Impressions)

Medleys

I Love Beach Music (23 songs, edited, 5 min.)
Sweet Soul Music (6 songs, edited, 5 min.)
The Tams (3 songs, edited, 4 min.)
Slow (Vocal) Ballads

What A Wonderful World (Louis Armstrong)
Unforgettable (Nat & Natalie Cole)
At Last (Etta James)
The Way You Look Tonight (Steve Tyrelle)
Love Will Keep Us Alive (Eagles)
Unchained Melody (Righteous Brothers)
Have I Told You Lately That I Love You (Rod Stewart)
Can’t Help Falling in Love With You (Elvis Presley)
Wonderful Tonight (Eric Clapton)
Crazy (Patsy Cline)
That’s What Friends Are For (Stevie Wonder, Dionne Warwick, et al)
Could I Have This Dance (Ann Murray)
Southern Girl On a Summer Night (Second Nature)

Cocktail / Dinner Music
(Instrumentals)

It Had to be You
Satin Doll
Misty
Canon in D (Pacabel)
The Rose
Moon River
Fascination
Blue Bossa
The Way You Look Tonight
Unforgettable
Girl from Ipanema
You Are The Sunshine of my Life
Sloop John B
Memory (from Cats)
Yesterday
Thank Heaven for Little Girls

Big Band Era

String of Pearls
In the Mood
Take The “A” Train
Don’t Get Around Much Anymore

Seasonal

The Christmas Song (Chestnuts roasting..)
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
White Christmas
Christmas in Dixie
Silver Bells
Winter Wonderland
Christmas, The Best Time of the Year